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LATEST NEWS OK THE WORLD BY TELEGRAPH AND CABLE.
THREE MESSAGES
FROM GEN. OTIS
_

He Reports Another Victorious
Engagement With Bandits,

VOLUNTEER RECiWIENTS

ItniHlllH Kuhhliig nml Impressing
People I ii < elm .'I mi n I ii I ti» lln! Ixl .

incut In Hin Philippinen for Vol.

ii ll I rcr He:; Ime Ii Im . Murin link

Abutoil nml Transport* t'uu Kan

l.onvo For tho United Minen » Uli

Volunteer Keiclmoiit«.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot)
Washington, l>. C, July 20..Three

cubic messages from General Otis were
received nl Ihe War Department to¬
day. One reports another engagement
with buml I la in Cobu, In which the
American force was victorious, li bears
date of lu-day, and is us follows:
"Following from Ccuu to-day: Ban¬

dits in CcbU innunttllllfl robbing and
Impressing people, oast towns. On
Monday Lieutenant Moore, with de¬
tachment Twenty-third Infantry, while
scouting in mountains, IIred upon front
strongly fnrtlllctl position, i >ne private
killed; inline ii"i known. No other dis¬
unities. Enemy's loss .live bandits kill¬
ed, seven enpturcdi"

VÖLUNTH 1311 REG1M K NTS.
Another refers to the orgnnlxnllnh of

tin- volunteer regiments In the Philip¬
pines, as follows:

"It'll has unlisted n boil I five hundred
nun. Walla,'" still ROUlh: has about
four hundred applications, which arc
coining in rapidly. Might raise here an
additional regiment cxcluslvi ly .ot vol¬
unteers."
Colonel P.' II refcrn ii to in the dis¬

patch is in comttuind of 111 Thlrty-
Pixth Infantry, and '< lonel Walla,.r
tho Twenty-seventh. Colonel Eoekett Is
1n command of the ctivnlry regiment,
which Is to bo raised in the Philip¬
pines,
MOVEMENT OF TRANSPORTS,

Tin* third dispatch say.;: ,

"Storm has abated. Shertnnn coaled,leaves to-dny with all troops California;
Grant being eonled, leaves in nbout
four days with troops North Dakota,
Wyoming nnd Idaho. Minnesotas pre¬
paring' to leave mi Sheridan soon as
transport ran !>.. unloaded ami coaled.
Other volunteer organizations leave
soon as transports are nvallable."

Till: SHERMAN SAILS.
Manila, July 26.- 12:2.1 p. in..Tin

transport sin rinn ii sailed to-dny for
San Francisco via Nagasaki and Yok ¦-

hnmn with tito California Infantry, con¬
sisting of -is officers and SlRO nun: two
batteries of tit.? California heavy artil¬
lery. 0 officers ami s>; men and l'T.". dis¬
charged soldiers of otli .:. regiments.

OPPOSED TO RECIPROCITY.

TUP. TREATY RECENTLY NOGO-
TIATED AT WASHINGTON.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot 1
Washington, 11. C, July 26.A good

deal of surprise has I.u caused in oil!-
clnl circles hero by the unexpected op¬
position (lev,loping in France to tin
ratification of the reciprocity treaty
Just tieg,dialed by Mr. Knsson ami Am¬
bassador Cntnbon. It is not deemed ex-
pedlent now to make public the detnils
of tho convention, but it can bo staled
authoritatively that in the opinion of
our nun ollicinls tho French have
driven a hard bargain in making the
treaty. Tiny have secured more ad¬
vantages than they had any Just rea¬
son to expect nt tho beginning of the
negotiations.

Several Limes during the progress of
the negotiations it seemed that the end
would bo failure, owing the extent
of the French demands In tho matter of
Concessions, nnd that success was ulti¬
mately obtained is ow ing to tho fad
that tho negotiators felt bound
fr-» observe tho behest of the
President ami make a treaty
at all hazards. It. is suspected
here thai the French people are nol
¦.ware Of the actual value of the con¬
cessions they have obtained, and there
Is reason to believe that when the
champagne makers learn the amount of
benefit, they nre to receive tho opposi¬
tion to the consummation of the treaty
will bo nl once transferred from France
to the United States.

GEN. GOMEZ TALKS.

HE REGARDS M'KINLEY'S MONEY
AS A PLAGUE.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.}
Havana, July 26,.In nn interview

with General Qomci, printed In La-
Luchn to-dny, the Cuban commander is
quo),,I as saying:
"Never 1ms a plague more nfllleling

fallen upon Cuba than :!!.. $3.000,000
ask.il from President McKinley for the
Cuban soldiers. The money has b ¦, n
the cause of ill will among those who,
by right and justice, should be eter¬
nally united-

"Tlu- history of the money is curl >us
It w as thought nt flrsl that it ought not
to have been received, as i; was n dis¬
honor to the Cubans. The aspect is
changed now, nnd it should cause pain
to s'->- wandering through Havana sol¬
diers begging for what it was supposedthey would refuse with* serenity.
"The formation of the supplementary

list ,,f persons incapacitated In the war
and Ihe work f unymOtU has already
cost $6.000. This money was furnished
by Governor-General Brooke, us the
Cubans do not possess the ground up 'ii
which they tread. Those who do n t
know the work and the expense in¬
volved are naturally impatient and hold
responsible son-,,- ivho In ho way helped
to get the money nor asked any one
to receive t. '

"Those whose names nppr.tr on the
¦npplcmcnta Uses should not be paid

before those who tire on the original
lists, so us ;.> preserve order.
"As the money was the gift of tho

American government, 1 am pained at
the Interest shown '.>' my soldiers, who
were trained t<> >;.> hungry on their
march to liberty. The republic will pay jthem, ion when is uncertain. Impa¬tience w ill not further matters."

HI Dlhrlo .1.- la Marina says editorial¬ly in to-day's Issue' thai tin- working
classes in Havana air in very bad con-
dltlon. Tho cost of living in the city
is high, owing i>> tin- xtrnvngant ten¬
dencies of the upper . lass, s having
raised prices. The upper cl tsses have
been able t<> get money easily, the pa¬
per says-, on account of the natural
richness of the Cuban soil, hut the ne¬
cessities of life, including the securingof clean, comfortable houses, are out of
reach of the p... who. therefore, are
forced '..» live un.hr had, uhhcalthful
conditions, although tlx y ate fairlywell paid.

QUIET AT BAINBRIDGE.

PRISONER REMOVED UNDRR Mil.- I
ITARY GUARD SHOT BY

KAHM ICRS.
<rty Trresrath to Vlrctnlnn-ri'.ot.)

lialubridge, On., July 26..On account
of the excl'tcd slate of the p oplc here.
Sheriff Patterson to-night took .lohn
Willi.uns. tIio ilegro in Jail here on ihi
charge, of assaulting a little while girl,
ami whose life has be 'ti clamored for
by a ni.il» for two .lays, to Thointlsvl '¦.
for safe keeping. Under guard of the
two companies f mllUlu. which nrrlv-

here this motmlng pud liet-weeu linesI of Jeering people, .he negro was taken
in the depot, and put aboard -a Plant
Line train due :.. arrive in Tliomasville
at 7 |>. in. Tlnr is some talk of the
mob going to Thoinasville, but this is
not taken in any seriousness ami il IsI thought the trouble is over.

Mi >R.\ I. KUASii »X.
1 The action of the leading citizens of
the town last night in confronting the
mob as it march, d to tin jail, saw (I tho
life of Williams. Tho lynching party,
with dynamite and Ii graph pub s for
battering rams, was nil its way lo the
Jail when Judge Rower and two other
gentlemen stopped the mob and pleadwith tin-ni to let th.- law lukc its course.I Judge Hower promised n special term
to try Williams ami promised sj.lyJustice. After som,. replies from mem¬
bers of the mob they dually disbanded
ami the night was passed in quiet.
MORE TIIÖOPS il. i FORWARD.
Albany. Ca.. July 110. -Colonel Wool-)(. ti. commanding the Fourth Regimentol Georgia Militia, received order from

the Governor a; .'. p. in. to proceed Im¬
mediately to Rainbridge and take com¬
mand of the troops there, lie was fur¬
ther ordered 4» carry with him such ad¬
ditional companies of his regiment as
ho mlghl deem necessary (.> preservethe peace. Colonel Woo: ten. therefore,ordered out Ihe two companies <>f the
Albany Guards, and with them left for
lialubridge ui S p. in. This will make
four companies ..n duty.

SHOT RY FARMERS.
Jackson. Miss.. July 126.- N'. us reach¬

ed h. re this eVenlhg of th,- work of ;imob In Rnnkin county last night. Stan¬
ley Hayes, a negro living on Mr.
Green's plantntlou, four mil- s from
Rrandon. at templed t.« assault Alice
Corley, the l-ycar-old daughter of a
white farmer. A mob of farmers was
quickly organized ami about midnightHay, s met the mob face to face while
walking along tin- road through a etvekbottom near Grccnlli Id. A volley ofshots from pistols, rifles and shot gunsi
was poured into his body and he drop-peil lifeless.

'l'li,. mob then rode away.

NAVAL DIFFERENCES.-
SECRETARY LONG ISSUES AN

< »UDER TO SETTLE THKM.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlnn-Pllot.)
\Vashlngton, D. C, July 20..Secretary

Lung has passed upon the lnig pending
und rather personal differences which
have existed among the heads of the
various naval bur. tuts, concerning the
building of n. v. ships, and ns a result
a now order, to be known as specialorder No. 81, will appear in a day or soamending the present system.Th.- matter has nroused considerablefeeling among naval officers ami theBoard of Construction has divided intomajority and minority elements, enchpresenting reports ns to what should bedone. Tho main »oliiI bus been the ex-tent of authority and responsibility >>fthe chief constructor, and the desira¬bility of having ins bureau puss uponHie proposals of nil other bureaus, Intho building, arming and equipping ofnew ships. Secretary Herbert placedth.. responsibility almost entirely withthe chief constructor, us to all pnrts ofthe Bhla and the ship as n whole, nodthis order, known ns 433, has been thesubject of difference'.

THE NEW «»RDER.
The now order follows in the mainthe language of the old one, but somechanges in Ihe text are made whichwill work considerable variation In the

system. Section l is changed so as toomit "the designs" of all ships from theresponsibilities charged upon the chief
constructor. Heretofore he has beencharged with the responsibility for "thedesigns," "structural strength nml the
stability" of nil ships. Sections live andsix arc also chanced so that the chiefconstructor' In passing on proposedchanges of design, equipment, etc., is
authorized to state objections "so far as
relates to matters tinder the c »gniznnceof said bureau." The other bureaus,also, are required to confine their ob¬
jections to matt.-ts under their ownbureau. The general effect of the newrule appears t>> bo in tle> line of giv¬ing each bureau a larger measure ofresponsibility over affairs directly un¬
der il.

A II nUninn*« l»ee«l.
(By Telegraph to Vlrgtnlan-Pilot.)
Brazil, Ind.. July 26..Charles Wolf-

iingel became violently insane last
night at his home in Denmark, south of
lvre. and eh ipped bis two daughters
and wife to.death with n hatchet while
they wore sic. ping, lie then cut his
own throat.*

THE CLEVELAND
RAILWAYSTRIKE

Range Factory Employes Assault
Motorman and Conductor,

GEN. AXLINE INSPECTS

A tur in wtilcti iif t.'oinitinniler «i

TroopsWus Killing «I toned al III*
tcrTnls- Clcvclnud's Mayor As.

it ii iiii-s .Supreme Police Power in

Kill I re I'o 11 ii I y I Ii ren 1 e ii eil With

Thirst. Si ii Knien C to S ul tier*.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginian-Pllot.)
Cleveland, I».. July 20..A Btep, in

will li there is hope «>f conciliating the
street car company nn l its striking
employi s. was taken hero lo-nlght by
.in- Committee of the Council, which
sin ceeili -I m patching up an agreement
ov< r tli- dilllcitlties tli.it caused the first
strike a month ago. The committee to¬
night made a request for a special
meeting of the Council ;» meet to-inor-
row night discuss ways und means
if putting vin end to the present dls-
tn sslng situation.

I; i--. regarded as probable that the
old coinmlt'tee will be nppolnlcd and at
one.' sei about Its labors.
Tho action of the old committee In

i-eeking !.> repent Its! former success
mei :s with the approval of General Ax-
llnc, members of ibe State Board of
Arbitration, and the Mayor ami his ad-

MAYOR FARLEY AND THE GREAT CLEVELAND TROLLEY STRIKE.

vlsers, as well as citizens generally, it
Is saltl.

t'Rl (GUESS OP TH 13 STRIKES,
Cleveland, O., July 26..The storm

center ot the street railway strike has.
according to the authorities, settled In
Brooklyn, n suburb connected with
Cleveland by -a long high bridge. At
noon 160 employes of the Born Steel
Itange Company blockaded a car on the
bridge and dragged the motorman and
tondu-tor ffiim their posts, inflieting
with their fists and other weapons, in-
juries more painful lhan s rlous. Sol¬
diers on guard nt the barn, about half'
a mile away hurried to the scene, but]
the rioters hail taken refuge in the fac¬
tory which stands under the approach]
u> the bridge. The factory was stir-i
rounded and the premlsi a searched, but
there was no clew by which the guilty
ones could lie picked out.

A CAR STONED.
General Axllne. Iii command of the

troops hi re, In order to personally view
the situation, took a ride to-day on'an
Orange street car. He was in civilian
dress and the car was stoned nt vari¬
ous intervals all along the route. A
rock came nehr hitting him. The Gen¬
eral took other trips through the
troubled district, but declined to give
his views of the situation.
MASS MEETING ARRANGED FOR.
The vigilance of the guards While

daylight aided them prevented trouble
of a serious nature. Preparations for
mass meetings nt various po'ints were
made during the day. it is expected
that a large one will be held in Monu¬
mental Square in the heart of the city
to-morrow night unless the Mayor pro¬
hibits it.

SHORN OF POWER
A meeting will he held in Brooklyn t.-i

protest against the action Of Mayor
Farley, Of Cleveland, who has assumed,
under the authority of ah almost for¬
gotten Statute, supreme police power in
Cuyahoga county. This leaves Mayor
Phelps, of the suburb, together with
his constabulary, sinun of their power,
and they don't like it.

CONFRONTED BY THIRST.
The tv. . Mayors are hoi on the terms

that ¦..\istcd between the storied Gov¬
ernors of the two Carolinas. The sol-

tilers ami the Cleveland chief Execu¬
tive's special |K)llee In Brooklyn are not
allowed to use uio public hydrants to
get water. It is said, and upon various
occasions bayonets wore of a necessityused to convince shopkeepers that it
was the Wisest t » sell soldiers what
they wanted Mayor Farley to-daymalted Mayor I'll' Ips a letter, in which
he declared that it" the Cleveland
cohorts had any m re trouble about
getting water. Cleveland, which pumpsthe water to the suburb, would ait- mptt>> abrogate the water trin e ami let the
whole hamlet go thirsty.

RED FLAG FLAUNTED.
Mayor Farley also issued a statement

to t ho strikers, in which ho said that a
mutt who was more loyal to his Inb r
union than to htmsclf and his countrywas a coward and a had citizen.

HOPE FOR IMPROVEMENT.
Cars were run on twelve lines of theBig Consolidated to-day ami most ofthe lin s last nicht. From this theauthorities take hope for continued Im¬

provement. President Mtthon. of theNatonul Union id' Street car Employes,in im intervl« w t t-dny declared that
us tin- strccl car coin;.any. according
to Iiis information was losing thousandsor dollars every day, tin- strike wouldhave to !>.> settled soon unon advancesmade by the company. On the face fthis President Everett to-day again toldIhe board of arbitration that the com-
pany had nothing t<> arbitrate. Theboard is unable to lake notion looking
to a settlement lr±A,lcw of the attitudeof the opposing fclVes.

DISTRIBUTION OF SOLDtERS.
The task of distribution of ithe sol¬diers was to-day couple;, .I by GeneralAxlinc. Mayor Farley declared that hewould suppress violence if he had toetil out tiio entire national guard ofOhio. A boy was shot this evening by

.1 non-union conductor, but whether'ornot accidentally is nest known.

.New i rniiehlsc i.uw Prmtinlgated.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Pretoria. South African Republic,

July 26.- The new franchise law was
promulgated in the Gazette to-.lay.

WEYLER CENSURED.

SPANISH M1N1STBU OP INTERIOR
INDULGES IN PLAIN TADK.
(By Telegraph l<> Virginian-Pilot.)
Madrid, July 26..The discussion of

the army hill in the Senate to-day led
to un exciting scene. General Weyler,
arguing against any reduction of the
strength of the army, warned the gov¬
ernment thai the present situation
made a revolution highly probable,
sine,-, it had never been s > easy for the.
army und the people ;o make common
cause, lie himself, he said, had never
though: of heading a rising, but It must
bo confessed tii.it revolutions some
times cleared the political atmosphere
and accomplished the work of regener¬
ation.

WEYL.ER CENSURED.
Sonor Dato, Minister of 'the Interior,

replying, severely censured General
VVeyler, declaring that a general who,
with 300,000 men. had failed to suppress
the Cuban rebellion, had no right to
make such threats, and that any at¬
tempt at revolution, no tnaotcr by
whom, would be proceeded against with
the utmost rigor of the la w. The Sen¬
ators wnrnily applauded Senor Dato's
si.eh.
Tin- army bill w is a ! «pte,l.

BRYAN IN MISSOURI.

UK PAYS A GREAT TRIBUTE TO
Tili: LiATE K. P. BLAND.

(By Telegraph to VIrglnlan-Pllot.)
Lebanon, Mo., July 26..Colonel \V. .T.

Bryan spoke hero last night to an en¬
thusiastic audience, numbering fully
10,000 pi rsons.
Colonel Bryan prefaced bis speech

with a glowing tribute t<> the late Con¬
gressman EL I'. Bland, whom he char¬
acterized us til.- pathcr of the move¬
ment for emancipation from tin
clutches of the money power," throughtho restoration of the I»; to l stiver
dollar to tli.- rights in the mints which
!t enjoyed prior to 1>.:!.
Colonel Bryan's speech was along the

customary lines. After the meeting) U-
was bnnaueted at the Opera House
tables being set for four hundrei
yuesjts.

TYLER GOING
TÖNORFÖLK

Will Meet and Consult With,
Friends There To-Day,
_

SIGNIFICANT INCIDENT

*.ti|>porter«i of Iii« («OYoriior nie

Grently Kuciturngeil by ICcvcnl Hi.

VPlopiiieiitu a Declaration lliccr.

eil to lite Kctm.Tlio Whole Conical

n l|tie»llon <>i I'rlmurlci -Another

Cheroot Strike.

(Ppfrial to Yirglnlnn-Pllot.)
Richmond, v.l.. July 2C tut rotation]

was received in this «. ii>. to-night that
Governor Tyler would arrive In Norfolk
lo-morrow (Thursday) morning for the
purpose of meeting and consulting with
friends, it Is known that ihe Governor
has been anxious for several days to
visit Norfolk in response to Invitations
from some of his supp irtcrs there.

ENCOURAGED.
Friends of Governor Tyler In this

city pr. less to bo greatly encouraged
by reason of recent developments in¬
dicating: that the Governor's strength
is much greater than was at fust
t bought.
What, with the strong personal fol¬

lowing he has in every county in the
state, nnd the popular feeling against
Mr. .Marlin as the head of the etile.¦-
holding combination, the Governor's

friends ore to-day very hopeful of theresult.
A SIGNIFICANT INCIDENT.

Th-r ¦ was an Inoihti'. at the I lemn-
cratle rally at Corcoran Hull las: nigh Ithat lias sei a gn at many politicians tothinking. Nino of lhe> leglslal Ivo cundl-dates hud spoken. All had declared forSenator Murtin save Mr. S. s. I'. Fat-tcrson, who »us ni n-commlttal, thoughhe is understood to lie u Tyler manThe tenth speaker was Captain .1. Q.Ilooker, who represented l»r. \V. RDorset, who could not be »rcseiu andspeak for himself. Aftern few remarksCaptain Hooker said I u. «> rset, Ifelected. Would vote for Möge Tyler tosii.ed Thomas S. Martin In the UnitedStates Sehnte from Virginia. In ah in¬
stall; there was such n roar of applause
as has hot b0( n heard In Richmondduring this campaign. It lasted forneatiy n minute,
The speaker resumed, attempting to

pay a tribute t.> iihe pure ehuracter andclean record of the Governor, but thecrowd would not let him for thojr np-plnuse. This Incident is in no way exng-geratet!. It was commented upon bymany of the Martin men present. Theopinion was expressed that had two;K<>e,| men in this city declared for Gov¬
ernor Tyler when announcing their;candidacy for the Legislature, theycould have been elected; The friend" ofSenator Martin have all along claimedthe city overwhelmingly. The fact that
the City Committee refused to allowthe people In the face of the strongestami most geni ral protest, to choose be¬
tween Tyler and Martin at the primarytr> select legislative candidates to-mor¬
row, becomes more significant everyday.

A QUESTION OF PRIMARIES.
As l wrote you yesterday, this whole

contest Is a question of primaries. Gov¬
ernor Tyler wishes the people to say in
every (iounty wh > is (hi lr choice for
the Senate. Senator Mat tin opposesprimaries everywhere, even in the coun¬
ties where a majority of the Demo¬
cratic voters are assuredly for hint. He
opposes the principle of the people ex¬
pressing their views. He cannot afford
to admit It even in the counties cer¬
tainly for him. He has the great ma¬
jority of the county committees,

PRIMARY IN BEDFORD.
But Senator Martin has n->: the Bed-

ford Democratic Committee, ns is evj-

donecl by tho r.iet that It has ordered
a primary' f September 3 for tho pur¬
pose of selecting a candidate for the
state Senat,» and two members «>f the
House of Delegates and Instructing
them how r . v.<c for Senator. I was
shown a private letter to-day from one
of the best known men In Bedford
county In which the writer claimed that
the sentiment for Tyler in Bedford is
as 10 to l.
GOV. TYLER BACK SATURDAY.
Governor Tyler will return to Rich¬

mond Saturday. He has been Invited
to attend the horse ami eolt show at
Harrlsonburg August 17-1S. -and will
probably do so. lie has also b->>n in¬
vited to attend the Confederate reunion
at Fisher's Mill. Shennndoah county,
August ö. und will very probably ac¬
cept.

A HUNT FOR MARTIN.
Senator Martin, who was In Norfolk

yesterday, in conference with his polit¬
ical friends, was expected back here to¬
day, hut if be has arrived ;i number of
Ills Richmond admirers have been una¬
ble to locate him. Several were bunt-
Ing for him this morning. He was not
nt Murphy's, ami It was said tit the
Westmoreland Club that he had not.
been there. It Is believed 'that Mr.
Martin will promptly take tho stump.
Ha has said that ho would not make
speeches unless attacked by bis ene¬
mies, lie has now been assailed' by
<tougrossmnn Jones.

ATTACK < 'N' TYLER.
Governor Tyler has made a similar

statement ns t<> making speeches. Mr.
Clem. Green attacked him and chargedthat he has an "office trust" for him¬
self and his sons. Mr. Green also Intl-
ni tti thai the Governor and bis family
travel on railroad passes. His 'Excel¬
lency's friends have no doubt that be
will take prompt notice of these things.
The primary election in Richmond

will he held to-morrow. It is not
thought tho candidates, tire hustling.Tin- campaign will w ind up with a rally
at Brown's Hall, corner of Gary ami
Laurel streets, at s o'clock to-night.
ANOTHER CHEROOT STRIKE.
Because tin1 management of the Ney-Argyl Cheroot Compuny dischargedForeman James l\ Valentine and In¬

stalled Mr. Nathan Mlrtlebucher in bis
place eighty girls went out this morn¬
ing.
The girls were wry mm h disturbed,

they said, and asked .Mr. McCabe to re¬
tain Mr. Walentine, ns they preferred
to woik under him. Some objection had
hern made on the score of the alleged
Inexperience of Mr. Valentine, but the
Klrls say when he whs employed th..
management knew the extent of his ex¬
perience und that they told Mr. Mc¬
Cabe that they would do no bett.-r work
for Mr. Mlttlcbaoher than for Mr. Val-
entlne, Mr. McCabe was obdurate, say
the «Irls, and they quit work between
b> and it o'clock this morning. Accord¬
ing to the statement of the girls who
were seen. 7.". &r SO girls went out with
them. Tin y deny that there was u
lender, but claim the decision to walk
out was simultaneous. They sny further
that mi one person acted as Spokesman
for the girls.that quite a party pre¬
sented the grievance. Th.- strikers made
no demonstration and did not contem¬
plate holding meetings to discuss the
matter. They unit ami seemed happy a:
their action.
Mr. <"lias. M. Angel, of the firm, says

that the strike Is a mere Hash In the
p.in and neatly If not o**l the girls will
be at work to-morrow. None will be
barred on nccount of the trouble to¬
day.
"MERCURIES" WILL STRIKE,
Twenty-seven of th.> 29 messengerboys employed In the Western Union

Office of this city will go on u strike to¬
morrow unless their p*y is Increased.
That number of tin- boys have submit¬
ted (.» Manager Tree a paper demand¬
ing an Increase from 2 and 2% cents
per message to 2% ami :t cents, the price
paid some time ago. This latter price Is
now paid the Postal messengers. Most
of the hoys' HECTir pretty determined.
Richmond will have to-morrow Btrlk-

Ing cheroot girls, striking iron puddlcrs
and striking messenger boys, which
doe.' pretty well.

SENATORIAL REPRESENTATION.

SF.N'. STEWART WOULD AMEND
Till-: CONSTITUTION.

(My Telegraph to VIrglnlnn-Pllot.)
Washington, July 26..Senator Stew¬

art, of Nevada, said to-day that, in or¬
der to obviate the apparent necessity
of an nmendment to the constitution to
insure nt nil times a full representation
of States.in the United States Senate,
he would ut the next session of Con¬
gress offer relief by legislation which,
the Senator says, may prove satisfact-
ry. He proposes that the following pur-
agrapii b.- added to th.- end of Section
15, title 2, chapter 1. of the revised
statutes:

if .ui the third Tuesday after the
organization of the legislature no per¬
son has received SUOh majority, then
on that day or on any succeeding day
the person receiving a plurahlty of the
votes cast, it majority of nil the mem¬
bers elected to h uh houses b-ing pres¬
ent ami voting, shall be declared elect¬
ed."
This, he believes, will meet the ne¬

cessities of the ease aiRI insure the
election of a United States Senator in
every State nt the timo specified by
law.

CAPTAIN DREYFUS ILL.

GENERAL ZURLINDEN WILL BE
REM! >V ED.

{By Telegraph to Vlrginian-Pllot.l
Put is. July 26..The Petit Journal

says that Captain Dreyfus is ill with
fever, and that bis condition is se¬
rious.

Paris, July 26..An evening paper Is
uutri irlty for the statement that Gen¬
eral Zurllnden, formerly military gov¬
ernor of Paris, wilt be removed from
the supreme council of war, us was
General deNegrler yesterday.

A Virginia Moltlier Dcnrf.
(By Telegraph to Virginlan-IMot.)
New York. July "JO..Major Kniest

Von Hahn died suddenly to-day at his
residence in this city, aged 62 years.
When .1 young man Major Von Hahn
came to this uttitry and settled in the
South. iL- served in the Confederate
army in 11 Virginia regiment, and at the
dose of the war wair.e to New York.

A PRESIDENT
ASSASSINATED

General Ulises Heureaux, of the
Dominican Republic,

rj - .>."¦*)
THE ASSASSIN ESCAPES

- r,

Energona Pnrsait or tha aiarderev
Will Probnbly Rosnlt In His Cop*
lure-Vlce-Genoml Flgneros As«

¦antes nirocllon or AOairs-Qalet
Ivryvlirro In Iho Republic. J»0) 1
Continuation Received at Wasiie

Ington,
.. »' Y.\

(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot)
Fort de Franco, Island or Martinique!

.l\sly 26.. General discs Heureaux,
Pn sld nt of the Dominican Republic,
was assassinated at Poen, Santo Do¬
mingo, .it half past 4 o'clock this after-
noon.
The name of the murderer is Ramon

Caceros. 11« succeeded in making his
escape, but an on- rgetlc pursuit was at
once begun and it is probable lie will
so, ni be captured.
Vice-General Wencoslao Figuereo,

up n the announcement of the Presl-
(!. nt's death, assumed the direction of
affairs.
At present calmness prevails every¬where in the republic.
The remains of President Ileurcaux

will probably be taken to Santo Do*
mlngo for funeral services.

NO NEWS IN WASHINGTON.
Washington, l>- C, July 26..No in¬

formation was received up to 9:30
o'clock to-night from the consular rep¬resentatives of the United States in
Santo Domingo regarding the assassi¬
nation there to-day of President Heurv
re.tux. Pending Official advices of the
assassination no f trmal action will he
tak >n by this government. Hon. W. F.
Powell, the Mit.ister to Haytl, is also
t.'hnrgc d'Affalrs to Santo Domingo,while th.s government is directly rep-sonted In the republic in the personof Cumpbell L. Maxwell, who is consul-
general, nnd John A. Bead, who Is vice
consul, Otllclals here recall that at¬
tempts have been made heretofore oathe life of Mr. Heureaux. SecretaryHay paid a brief tribute to the> iworkof the deceased President, saying ho
understood that lie had given the coun¬
try :u good administration.
Should the developments of the nextfew days show a feeling of unrest and

uncertainty regarding the future nffulraof the island n United States man-of-
war will be dispatched to that vicinitylook out for tlte protection of Ameri¬
can interests.

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.
A CONVENTION ON LAWS ANÜ

CUSTOMS OF WAR.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
The Hague, July 26..The Drafting)

Committee of the International Peace
Conference to-day decided upon the
form of :t convention on the laws andcustoms vit" \vur and the adaptation ofthe Geneva convention to naval war-faro, as well as a formula for acces¬
sion to the arbitration scheme by non-signatory powersi,

it is hosed that the conventions willbe fully signed by Saturday.Sir Julian Pauncefote, head of theBritish delegation, having demandedthat thii non-signatory powers be en¬titled to adhere to the arbitration con¬vention only by the unanimous consentthe .signatory powers. Count Nigra,chi. f of the Italian delegation, pro¬posed an amendment permitting suchndhesion if no power opposes. It Ishop. 1 that the British Foreign Ottlcewill accept the amendment.

COPPER FROM INDIA.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY TONS
OF COINS.

(r.y Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.) '

X w York, July 26..The steamship
brought to this city 9.939 bags, op

250 tons of copper coins from India,
consigned to the Oxford Copper Com«
puny. The coins will be melted over-refining purposes, us they are lm-
p ted as copper scrap. It is explainedthat iin- coins are worth more us copperthan as coins with the price of copperling at or about the present valueof 18.60 net- lakh.
The statement is nitida that whencopper stood at 10 cents there was aprofit In coining for the Indian Govern¬

ment, but conditions are now changedby the prices ruling for copper. It lasaid that the cooper coins of China'
can also b,> imported nnd melted Intt»
copper at a profit.

llnlfllae Xumbi>r Wsottit,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, July 26..Returns re*

to-day by Colonel Ward, the oft!«
¦r in charge of the recruiting service,that i'AI recruits were enrolled for:ti new volunteer regiments yesterday,making the total enrollment to date,5,409.
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